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fV. Prune Dleback a.nd Related Problems

Prune Potash ProJeet

R. M. Carlson

Analysis of surffey samples for the 19?l+ seaaon ls lncmplete. Data ln
ha.nd fron nev orehard,s (those not sanpled, ln L973) lndlcate that the nltrle
acld. extraction proeedure for soil K is not &n good a.s ve had hoped..

Leaf anslyels of Clsron Hessers Marl&nn& seedllng rootstock candldates
sholr a vid.e range ln K ioncentratlon (0.8 to 3.1+fi, sanples taken 7 /29/7\)
glvlng hope that lt nay be possible to select a better rootstock for K
nutrtt lon.

Rather tharr eontlnue eolleetlng sanples thls eomlng ses,son ve need, to
cutplete the laboratory and statistleal analysis of the sanples already
collected. before the data is irretrievably buried. ln the plle. Add,ltional
fteld nork shouLd, be lLuited to sltuatlons that are suggested flcst the
exa,nl.natlon of sanplea ln hand. I plan to etart more lntenslve vork on
the rootstock posslblllty.

Cytospora Canker

ffarley Eneltsh

I

Researcb on thls proJect has been largely cornpleted and the reEults atre
belag prepared. for publlcatlon. It hag been forrnd, that the 6lftospora t\rngus
ls a cmmon invsder of tbe sunburned. braacbes but .that tt d,oes not eause 8x-
tenelve danage unless the tree ls ln a reakened, cond,Ltion. Treee under notsttrre
stresg <leveloped, larger cankers than trees adequately lrrlgated. Cenker 8€-
verlty also vas correlated with Eol1s that $ere hfgh ln el.ay eontent, eha11or,
and/or low ln potasslun. Sme evld,ence nas obtalned, that nenatodes mal/ pre-
d.lspose treeg to the d,evelopent of Clrtospora canker. The ennburntng that
prcnnoted, Clrtospora canker resulted fron the bendlng o\rer of heavlly laden
branches or from d,efollation assocl.ated with prune dleback or lack of vater.
Prrrntrg ror:nd.s and. leaf scars vere not lnportant aa sltes of Lnfectlon. lhe
pathogen produees tvo types of spores, one of vhleh (conidia) 1s spread largely
by rain whereas the other (aseospores) nay be either rain or wind. diseenlnated..
Conidla appear to be nueh more abrrndant tha.n ascospores a.nd, are thottght to be
responstble for most of the lnfeetl.on.
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